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At Meeting Tonight
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Awards for leadership, service, publications, athletics,

music, drama and a host of other prizes will be
handed out to deserving students at tonight's annual Awards
Night program in Hill hall at 7:15.

Awards are made each year tot" i ' x
1 1 J ' t "i

vt f , i ft f i . i
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students with outstanding records

Publications
To Be Sliced
$3,000 Amount

By Herb Nachman
The Finance committee of

the Student Legislature has
recommended a cut of $3,-1- 97

in the general campus

in scholarship and extra-curri- cu

lar activities. They will be pre
sented citations, prizes and med
als for the year ending this June,

On the agenda tonight is music
by the University band, a short (budget tu allow for the pres

Chi Delta Phi Takes

Three Coed Writers
Into Literary Group

Benedicta dos Santos, Virginia
Matson and Nina Davis; coeds
chosen for outstanding writing
talent, were ' initiated into full
membership of Chi Delta Phi,
national literary sorority, yes-
terday at 5 o'clock in the Grail
room of Graham Memorial.

HOURS AFTER THE BIRTH of the Jewishnew slale. Israel, fighting men of Haganah were re-
ported in combai with Arabs from Dan to Beersheba. the biblical limits of the Holy Land. Mean-
while. Egyptian troops were said to be advancing inside Palestine on a 50-mi- le front. A report from
Cairo staled that 122.000 Arab troops would lake the field: 50.000 Egyptians. 50.000 Iraqis. 12.000
Trans-Jordania- and 10.000 warriors from Syria and Lebanon. The map shows how Arab countries
surround the newly-forme- d Jewish nation. (International)

talk by President Graham, and
Chencellor House, who will pre
side over the prize-givi- ng part of
the program.

Some of the awards which will

ent deicit.
Major item in the cut ij the

amendment winch would knock
$3.0(10 off the total $fi.',717 pub-

lications budget. The committee'j
action removes the entire $2,000
appropriated for the new Caro-
lina Quarterly and cuts $2,003
from the Debate council's origi-

nal $1,125.
Four other cuts were approved

blishes
Fund

Class of 1937 Esfa
Library Memorial

Phi Beta Kappa
Sets Initiation
For Next Week

T S A s y s v Ate v r ' 9. i
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ADDRESSING 1.000 MEMBERS attending the national Young
Democrat dinner in Washington, President Truman (left) is shown
as he staled: "During the next four years ihere will be a Democrat
in the White House and you're looking at him." At the right, the
chief executive is shown a telegram by Sen. J. Howard McGarth
(D-- I.) congratulating him on recognizing the new Jewish slate
of Israel. (International Soundphoto)

Immediately following the ini-

tiation ceremony, the sorority
held its .annual banquet at
the Carolina Inn, with members
of the Duke chapter as guests, and
Charles Eaton of the English de-

partment as speaker.
Eaton, who is a Carolina alum-

nus, read some sof his own
poetry and commented on po-

etry in general. Following his
undergraduate work here, Eaton
studied philosophy at Princeton
and took graduate work in Eng

be made tonight are the John J.
Parker, Jr., medal for leadership,
the Algernon Sydney Sullivan
service award, and the Ernest H.
Abernathy publications award, all
of which will be presented by
Dean Mackie; the Patterson med-
al for excellence in athletics, the,
Foy Roberson, Jr., medal for con-

tribution to team morale in bas-
ketball, and other athletic

to be presented by Ath-
letic Director Bob Fetzer; the Kay
Kyser scholarships in music and
drama, the Frederick H. Koch
scholarship, and Carolina .Play-mak- er

mask awards, to be pre-

sented by Director Sam Seldon.

By Margaret Gaston
In remembering the University and its dedication to the

causes of humanity in war and in peace, the class of 1937
charged a 12-m- an committee last June to devise something
which would be a fitting memorial to its classmates who
died in World War II, and at the same time serve a useful
purpose in the University.

by the committee. They are: Class
organizations, $500; Men's coun-
cil, $375; .student entertainment,
$250; and Student Legislature,
$72.

Tomorrow night, the Legisla-
ture will have its .second oppor-
tunity to do something about lhe
current $4,667.85 deficit in th-i- '

budget when the committee'j
recommendation will be intro-
duced under the Montague bilL

Reunions ArePlanned

The Phi Beta Kappa initiation
is scheduled for Tuesday after-
noon, May 25, at 5 in Gerrard
hall. The initiation will be fol-

lowed by an informal banquet
at the Carolina Inn at 6:30.

All members, both student and
faculty, are invited to the initia-
tion and the banquet. Any mem-
ber who attends the banquet is
asked to make a reservation hy
telephoning Miss Mable Mallett
at 7681 before 12 o'clock Satur-
day.

Officers Installed
By Pharmacy Group

Jean Snyder, pharmacy stu

lish at Harvard. He has taught at
the University of Missouri and
has been on the staff of various
writers conferences, among them
the one at Boulder, Colorado.

Refunds on Laundry

For Commencement
A large number of alumni from all sections of the country

are making plans to return to the University for class re-

unions which are to be features of the commencement pro-

gram Saturday, Sunday, Monday, June 5, 6, 7, according to
Alumni Secretary J. Maryon Saunders.

Pledge Cup Re-Nam- ed

By Lambda Chi Alpha
The local chapter of Lambda

Chi Alpha, at Wednesday night's
meeting, dedicated its annual
pledge cup to William J. Ballew,
late member of the present
pledge class who was killed May

Will Be Made June 2

Others include the Valkyrie
cup to the outstanding coed, vari-
ous fraternity prizes, women's

in athletics, and .keys to
members of the various publica-
tions, in the glee clubs and in
the University band and orches-
tra.

Meeting Will Decide
Summer Policy of Di

The Dialectic Senate will meet

The bill vas introduced at la: t
Thursday's meeting by Tag Mon-
tague, j.peaker pro tern, and was
refened to committee. The bill
gave the Finance group authority
to recommend such legislation
necessary to relieve the deficit.

Montague's bill was introduced
following the closed, meeting of
the Legislature in Y."hi?h the or-

iginal bill, providing for an in-

crease in the block fee structure
in order to relieve the deficit,
was defeated.

Yesterday, Jack Girard, chair-
man of the Finanre committee
and .speaker of the Legislature,

The University laundry depart
ment advises all students using dent. J. T. Barnes, Winston-S- al

j. j.av vixaiivvo u.x ilia b i.iivj, vv j. ij
so desire will be housed in onethe University laundry that un

used credit balances on hand

After discussing various pro-
jects the committee proposed that
its class establish the Class of
1937 memorial fund, the initial
installment of which they would
present to Chancellor House at
the alumni luncheon to be held
at its 11th anniversity reunion
at commencement this year. The
money contributed by the mem-
bers of the 1937 class would be
available to the University li-

brary for use in the purchase of
books for which appropriated
funds cannot be spent.

The library staff and depart-
ment heads told the committee
that certain volumes and collec-
tions essential to the library were
not available on the open mark-
et and were obtainable only by
constant searching and prompt
action when they were discovered
for sale.

Since books by themselves may
be lacking in the symbolic qual-
ities desired in a memorial, the

May 25 will be returned to the

em secretary, and Howard IIol-derne- ss,

Greensboro, treasurer.

The classes of 1899, 1900, 1901
1902, 1937, 1938, 1939, and 1940
will also hold reunions under the
Dix plan which brings contem- -

University Accounting depart-
ment so that refund checks may

1 at an air show in Burlington.

The cup, which is annually
awarded to the outstanding
member of the pledge class, will
be called "The Bill Ballew
Pledge Cup."

Ballew, who was a member of
the Junior class, was killed when
his Marine, fighter plane crashed

be ready for distribution bytonight to decide summer policy
and to choose its new officers at

dent from Hagerstown, Md.,. has
just been installed as president
of Kappa Epsilon, honary phar-
maceutical sorority. She succeeds
Lynn Blanchard of Wallace.

Other officers installed at cere-

monies held at the Carolina Inn
were Ginger L. Callahan, Ashe-
ville, vice-preside- Jane Brad-
ford, Greensboro, secretary-treasure- r,

and Peggy Costner Sim-

mons, Lincolnton, pledge spon

June 2.
porary groups back at the .same announced that the committee hid9 o'clock in the Di hall, third

floor, New West, it was announ time. Fred H. Weaver, dean of ' reached its decision.
men, will preside over the dinner, Guard's report of the commitced yesterday by John Zucker,

during take-of- f. His home was present speaker of the senate.
in Nebo. Zucker urged all members to

attend tonight's session for twosor.

of the new dormitories which has
just been completed. Alumni are
being urged to come for the open-
ing day and stay through .the
final exercises, the awarding of
diplomas, at sunset exercises in
Kenan staidum on Monday, June
7.

Sixteen groups are planning re-

unions this year, and most of them
will hold class dinners on Sunday
night, June 6, at 6:30 in Lenoir
hall.

The Old Students club, com-

prising alumni out of the Uni-

versity 50 years or more, will
hold its get-toget- Sunday
night June 6, at the Carolina Inn
when members of the class of
1898 will be inducted as fresh-
men of the club. Dr. R. E. Coker
of the University faculty heads
the club, and P. D. Gold, Wash-
ington, D. C, is president of the
50-ye- ar class.

Students who plan to attend
summer school and who do not
wish their laundry service inter-
rupted during examination and
commencement weeks are urged
to advise the laundry office, 106

Franklin street immediately, so
that unused credits will not be
cancelled.

TEP INITIATES

Tau Epsilon Phi- - has recently

important votes. First, the Di
will take action on whether toNEWCOMERS CLUB

The Faculty Newcomers club

for the '37, '33, '39, '40 groups.
Dinners for these classes also will
be held Sunday night at' 6:30.

The baby class of '47 will hold
its first reunion. .

Chi Phi Fraternity
Elects New Officers

The Chi Phi fraternity recent-
ly elected six new officers for

TOWN MEN'S GROUP

There will be a meeting of thewill hold its annual picnic this
Town Men's association this af-

ternoon in Roland Parker lounge
1 of Graham Memorial at 4:30.

remain active throughout the
summer. Then, a new speaker,
speaker pro tempore, critic, clerk,
sergeant at arms, debate council
representative, and chaplain will
be elected for either the summer
or fall.

COMMISSION CANDIDATES

coming Saturday evening "at the
Orange church at 6:30. Reserva-
tions must be made with Mrs.
Wayne Bowers at $3 a couple.
For transportation phone Mrs.
Gerald Barrett, 5236.

Plans for a picnic will be dis initiated the following 18 pledges
into the Omega chapter: Ted Ad-le- r,

Norfolk, Va.; Gus Berger,
cussed. All interested town men
are invited to attend.

tee's fundings is as follows:
"In view of the fact that ilu-den- ls

have the right to adminis-
ter student fees and stand to losi
this privilege if a deficit is in-

curred, the Finance committee
of the Student Legislature feels
that a cut if necessary to be able
to operate on a sound financial
ba:;i.s.

"We regret that it i:j nerer,:;ary
to curtail r.fudeni, activities but.
since no increase in the fee struc-
ture has been decided in tho
Student Legislature there will bo
no additional funds out of which
these activities can be operated."

PRIZE GIVEN

William Siomon, graduate stu-

dent in philosophy, has been
awarded the $25 Buchan prize in,

philosophy for his paper "An
Outline of Ethics."

FRENCH CLUB PICNIC

The French club will have a

Montreal P. Q., Canada; Joe
Brady, New York City; Harris
Clein, Winston-Sale- N. C;

the college year of 1943-4- 0. In
addition, nine men were pledged
into the fraternity.

Joseph B. McLeod of Myrtle
Beach, S. C, was elected Alpha
and congressional delegate.

Other officers elected ' were

Harvey Colchamiro, New York

committee designed a bookplate
for insertion in the books which
will be acquired through the
fund. The bookplate shows the
names of the 16 members of the
class of 1937 who were killed in
the last war.

Those listed on the bookplate
are Jacob Waldo Bond, Winches-
ter, Mass.; John Calhoun Bower,
Jr., Lexington; Arnold Brecken-ridg- e,

Chapel Hill; Bunyan Ran- -,

dolph Cooner, Asheville; George
Loris Dover, Shelby; Joseph Da-

vid Feldman, New York; John
Coltrane Fuller, Jr., Lumberton;
William Perry Kephart, Greens-

boro; John Graydon Klingman,
Greensboro; Thomas Joseph rty,

Waterbury, Conn.; Ben-

jamin Franklin Royal, Jr., More- -

Students Who Will Graduate in June
May Get Regular Navy Commissions

Applications are being received which is located at 1400 Pennsyl-b-y

the Offices of Naval Officer vania Ave., N. W., Washington,

City; Buddy Coplon, New Bern,
Larry Fox, New York City; Irv
Greenspon, Newport News, Va.;

All candidates for city commis-
sion will speak tonight at 8

o'clock in City hall. The meeting
is sponsored by the league of
Women Voters.

i

DELTA PHI ALPHA

Delta Phi Alpha, German
4

honorary fraternity, will meet
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock

Ken Hoffman, New York City. Ivon Rolader Jr., Atlanta, Ga., !

Dave Isaacs, New York City;Procurement for qualified col- - D a interested persons at the
lege graduates or candidates for Uniyersit may obtain additional
degrees m June to be commiss- -

informatkm frQm Lieutenant

Special reunions will be held
by the 30-ye- ar class of 1918 and
in Lenoir hall at 6:30 Sunday
night. John S. Terry of New
York is president of the '18 class,
which will hold its reunion with
the contemporary classes of 1919,

the 25-ye- ar old class of 1923,

1920 and 1921, under the Dix
schedule.

J. Obie Harmon, of Raleigh, is
head of the '23 class. Judge Sam
Cathey of Asheville is vice-pres- i-

Lenny Liberman, Wallace; Jerry
Levin, Charlotte; Marv Nathan,
Norfolk, Va.; Perry Sapperstein,loned in tne regular navy ior

training in naval aviation.

Beta; James M. Green, Winston-Sale-

Gamma; Edward K.
Anthony, St. Petersburg, Fla.;
Delta; David Willis, Sanatorium,
Epsilon; and Robert H. Kavan-aug- h,

Baltimore, Md., Zeta.

The new pledges are Douglas

Commander G. H. Goldsmith,
USN, naval aviator on the staff Gastonia; Irv Silver, High Point;

Leon Sugar, St. Pauls; Ed Blank- -Qualified graduates from ac- - of the professor of naval science, in Horace Williams lounge of
Graham Memorial. All members stein, Greensboro; and Shermancredited colleges and universities Naval Armory, South Columbia

Levine, Rockingham.are urged to attend.who pass the necessary aptitude street

Gnne to DogsBeauty Here

Local Coeds Unimpressed By Cameramen

Thompson, Earl Fitzgerald, Rob-- : picnic tonight All members who
ert Colley, Robert Bidgood, desire to attend are requested to
Francis Kinard, Nat Swan, Stacy j meet at Caldwell "Y" at 6:30

and Kenneth Archer, night.

Daylight, That Is . . .

Daylight Kissing on Drake Ccrr.pus
Is Halted by Dormitory Counselor

the town and the University slow his work. He had much
which will be narrated by Nor- - praise for the cooperation of both

By Bill Kellam ithe place was deader than a his- -

Take it from friendly Lloyd tory lecture. So, McCumber sent
McCumber, the . New York , Bill Sontag, his student guide
cameraman who's bee nthe object ! and handyman, into one of the

head City; Sidney Slotoroff, New
York; Emmet Robinson Spice,
Goldsboro; Edward Vassar Steph-

enson, Seaboard ,Edward William
Tankersley, Greensboro; and Hen-

ry McGilbert Wagstaff, Jr., Chap-

el Hill.
With the exception of O'Fla-hert- y,

who was a volunteer in the
Abraham Lincoln Brigade in the
Spanish Civil war, all these men
were killed while in service with
the American forces.

The Class of '37 is the first
University class to establish a

memorial to classmates who died
in World War II. Officers of the
class are Fred H. Weaver, presi-

dent, Niles Woodbridge Bond,
vice-preside- nt, and Thomas Eli

Joyner, Jr., secretary.
;

The committee which drew up

the memorial to classmates is

Ernest Marvin Allen, Jr., Julian

dorms to recruit a few ferns to
grace the picture with their

of campus interest for the past
10 days, Carolina's much malign- -

examination and who are physi-
cally fit will be commissioned as
Ensigns, USN, and ordered to the
Naval air station, Pensacola, Fla.,
for a four-wee- k pre-flig- ht course.
Flight training to be given on
completion of the pre-filg- ht study
will continue for 18 months.

While in training, ensigns will
receive full pay and allowances,
totaling approximately $290
monthly.

Officers appointed under the
new program will sign a contract
to remain on active duty for two
years after completion of flight
training and designation as naval
aviator.

This procurement program is

open to naval reservists including
those now holding naval aviator
designations.

Applicants must have reached
their 19th birthday and be less

Des Moines, la., May 18 (UP)
Drake university coeds have

agreed to stop kissing on the
campus in daylight, that is.

president of one sorority, said,
"We took it up in a chapter meet-
ing, and all of us agreed that it
doesn't look very nice to be
clinching on the campus in day- -

ed collection of coeds holds no presence.

Most of the girls believe the

man Brokenshire, former Ches-

terfield Supper club MC. The
film will be available in both
35 and 16 m.m. film.

Since it will take from three
to six weeks to cut and ready
the film for showing, the pas-tori- al

epic probably wron't be
ready for showing until some-

time in July or August. Plans
call for it to be shown at both
the Carolina and Village thea-
ters. The Carolina "Opera house"
will retain a print permanently

women's dormitory counselor, ! light."

the students and townspeople.
"Usually there's a bunch of

wise guys trying to ham up the
show," he commented. "It hasn't
been that way here, though," he
added. McCumber mentioned
that cloud formations have been
excellent and will show up well
in the film.

Carolina's canines, apparently
fatigued by the heat of the week
will make few appearances in
the film. The noisy and numer-
ous mongrels got into the act
for the first time on Sunday af-

ternoon when McCumber photo- -

Imagine his amazement when
a mere five or six gals finally
emerged from their studies to
appear in the picture. Campus
cynics will be delighted to know
that the local institution has so
many serious girls.

According to McCumber, he

would-b- e Jean Peters, the Ohio
State university coed who last
year made the jump from class-

room to Hollywood.
McCumber made the amazing

discovery that the local lasses
are all home and

. type one
sunny day last week. It seems

Leona Anderson, was right in call-

ing a halt to kissing the boys on
the dormitory front steps in day-

light. Miss Anderson called soror-
ity officers together and asked
them to cooperate in stopping
what she called the "over-affectionat- e"

conduct of some sorority

and his assistant, Ted Ramo, will
Daniel Bobbitt, John vanGaas- -

that he was down in the vicinity , be in the "village" for another while the Merchants association

A rpukesman for the men, bas-

ketball letterman Tom Biene-man- n,

said, "It's no fun necking
in daylight, anyway."

The student newspaper took
notice of the situation with this
verse:

Breathes there the man with
soul so dead,

"Who never to date has said,
"Hang the ban and tilt your

head."

W.i - fi, Art .Tnspnh
of of the Spencer-AKMc- I area for two weeks. If the weather is dis- - iwill keep a 16 mm. p rint for itsueecK. XiUiiciiuuiii "

than 25 years old on July 1
Lewis Gouger,Grier Jr.t John.. . t Ar .Tamps : this vear. according to the purpose of shooting some agreeable, it may be an even own use.gulations

Mary Lindsay n - I - , hv the Navy. scenes of life around the coed i longer time before they conclude
E. Poindexter, .Robert vdiH--"- -" - -

graphed the outdoor band con- - j members.
cert. ' The girls insist that only a fev

The film is produced by Don of the more amorous girls were
Parrish and the dialogue is too public in their necking. Barb-writte- n

by Mabel Iawrcnce. ara Borcman of Dcs Moines,

While applications must be sent dorms.
Until Monday, McCumber had

been quite pleased with the
weather' but the' afternoon's
hailstorm and cloudburst may

the shooting.
The result of all their efforts

will be a te feature on
o an Office of Naval Officer j Save for the usual crew

the 'nearest of 'sorbing sun on the porch tops,
Henry Wilkins Lewis, who is me-

morial fund treasurer, and off-

icers of the class.


